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Mr . and Mrs . Arnim Miller 
624 Little Mead ow Drive 
Day ton , Ohio 
I2'rr9?. .c:Iqaa o L . a·:rV brr.s . -rM 
sv.i: ,:G rro:t abie..t~ 8081 
Dear Brother and Sister Miller , 
noaw.s,1 a.i:IasJ • a,M bn.s • ,:M x 
Pl ase a c cept my apologies for £ailing to writ ;t ~lier . 
In the rush o:ft tho last f'ew day s 01.' &~ROIDV jioe:q1l~<1-ther 
Me ad allowed the meal list to get away . 
a..t-r-roM :t"l:sdu H • a ,:M bns • -rM 
In spite of' the delay I want to express my g n~ n H 
appreciation f'or the hospitality ext d,,~..t~eq ~tle 
in your home . T he meeting alone ma d e me feel very 
warm , bu-t the grac1.ousn di3"_ei.ftd;fin.tar-e ~vt3s,y nbHRUf'·:111 
home also add e d enjoyment . e rn:r.svA .s"I..tmy.sW I Sc~ 
o l:JiO , al no;ty.sG 
It was a pleasure to accept the congregation's invitation 
to come and preach in t h ea.me~tdng aa i~ i Yb ! n p~ e 
hope that y ou pro:fited as much a~vI -i:4101:i tp:o 'fprt . 
JAC:sw 
ol:rlO , ~\I n o ;ty.sCT 
Fraternally y ours . 
rro rr.rr.srloa m.i:l, • a-rM b n.s • ,:M 
'I9 lb.rr.s51 ~1 Jc_ 
o.i:rlO , .s-1:Isbn.sV 
John Allen Chalk 
Meal List for the Vandalia Meeting January 1961 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnim Miller 
624 Little Meadow Drive 
J.J. 
Day ton, 0 io 
!d~l , ... '""X.St.n:d ';i 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Naas 
RmKXKXX 502 Clyde Place 
Vandalia, Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arbaugh 
Route 1 Box 679 
Vandalia, Ohio 
-i:e.!.LtM mi:n-x.A • e"lM bn • ,:M 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sengl 
1868 Fieldston Drive 
Dayton , Ohio 
evl-xCT wob M .Lt;ti:I +!Sel 
ol:rfO , no;ty.sCT 
,'l:e!r.1: -i:e;tei:2 hns -x rl;to'l:8 ~a CT 
:,r; Mr. and Mrs . Leslie Lawson 
.'l. 11Ralite i ~w oi l!l ·o ~ l~oloqs ~~ ;tq o~s as rq 
'l.e1 t T1 pp o!t ) ' Ohi6 ~o e~sb w ;tes! orl;t ·o rleu'l. rl;t nI 
• '( J. c :t ll !£0 erl.:t be o!l.s baet! 
Mr . and Mrs. Hubert Morris 
Route~ l 89 · 'n w I \Bl b rl;t ~o jlq2 rt~ 
9ITlpp Ui , boh~ 0 :t s v3l!Jtlq orl rlJ o~ nol:tsi:o 'l:qq 
""'rev I "I- "3r .r :3r o I ;tse erlT • emorf ".tuo·c n .t 
Mrt and Mrs . .. Gfi:a.r'le,s Thomi~s:on .1 oJ-o.o'l. rU :J.ud ,L ':t w 
4521 Waymira Avenue It8' rotne bob! .s oe.t" aorl 
Dayton 16 , Ohio 
noli ,+ , i: e' .. ol:t ~ "I, 100 a ;; r '> ~.s ot a-.rua sI.q .s e w iI 
Mr . rtand TMrs ~ ;lresse .Mil1ld.ns r •. nt rfr.Hl9'l:q h.n.o 01 00 o:t 
• ... ,4700 N! Di;x:i.e l Driv~ rio e.a ba:t l'ro-x uo '( J.e.rt;t aq rl 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
• d":t ) : ' 1..::' It'l.93' .S'Y"'" 
Mr. and Mrs . Jim Bohannon 
514 Randler 
Vandalia , Ohio 
H . .srl:J .rt l IA nrlo f, 
a: JAl, 
